Lower Blue Livestock Safe Zones
From south to north in the Lower Blue:
v Randy and Kim May – Pioneer Creek Ranch
340 Antler Road
P.O. Box 1830
Dillon, CO 80435
H: 970-468-5602/970-468-7780 C: 970-389-0188 Kim
rkmay@wildblue.net
Directions: Entrance is from the Pioneer Creek gate at the bridge just north of mile marker 108.
http://www.mapquest.com/mq/4-Dw_rNZCT
Access: Call 970-468-5602 for the gate code. Access via Pioneer Creek Road / Fish Creek
Road and our driveway. Cattle guards. 340 Antler Road
Property: Three fenced pastures
Accommodate: Approximately 10-12 additional horses – no cattle
Water: Seasonally available via irrigation ditch and available from our well as long as power is
available
Sick/injured horses: Some stalls available for injured horses, but cannot separate horses
enough to accommodate sick animals
v Henry and Sioux Barr
0968 Lindstrom Rd.
Silverthorne, Colorado 80498
468-2594 (h)
389-7533 (c)
Henryebarr@aol.com
Directions: Off highway 9 to Elk Run to Lindstorm Rd
Access: 0968 Lindstrom Rd
Property: Totally fenced. Horse pasture about 30 acres fenced; crossed fenced with electric
wire. Perimeter fence is 3 strand smooth 42 inch high
Water: Available. Several large tanks that water could be taken to for outlying areas
Feed: Lots depending on what is needed for how long, depending on time of year good grass
and alfalfa
Sick/injured horses: 3-4 stall metal barn; a small pen behind the barn; a larger about a 1 acre
pen where my horse is at nights
v Helen and Gary Royal
372 Elk Run
P.O. Box 1998
Frisco, CO 80443
H: 970-668-0809 C:970-389-7007
garyhelen.r@gmail.com
Directions: 372 Elk Run Road North on CO-9, turn right onto County Road 2500/Elk Run Rd for
1.1 miles, turn right onto Elk Run Rd for .3 miles, 372 Elk Run Road on right.
http://www.mapquest.com/mq/5-zSp2F4j8tcNlUj0bQo3E
Access: Accessed from our driveway-walk to pastures from there
Property: 2 pastures, 1 big area with not much grass. Pastures are approximately 3, 2 and 1
acres
Accommodate: Not sure how many livestock we could put there. Probably a lot in the short
term

Sick/injured horses: Have a barn, but we would need to bring panels in to segregate ill or
injured animals. Would have my animals in my dry lot adjacent to the barn, so we're probably not
the most ideal spot for those animals, but we could make it work if needed.
v John and Sara Almond
1840 Elk Run Rd
P.O. Box 1187
Silverthorne, CO 80498-1187
H: 970-262-2446 Barn: 970-513-4720 C:970-390-3755
mtnwoman@colorado.net
Directions: 1840/1842 Elk Run Road North of Silverthorne on CO-9, turn right onto CR
2500/Elk Run Rd for 1.1 miles, turn left to stay on Elk Run Rd/County Road 2500 for .5, turn left
onto Elk Run Rd. http://www.mapquest.com/mq/5-BtOSEdVi
Contacts: At 1840/1842 Elk Run Road are: "B" and Frank Casapulla 970.668.5563 (h),
970.390.8914 (c), and Briar's Barn: 970.513.4720
Property: 40 acres is fenced. There is a barn, round pen, an outdoor arena and two loafing
sheds on the 40 acres. The 40 acres is divided into four sections: 1 small dry lot that includes the
barn and round pen; 1 small dry lot that includes a loafing shed; 1 grazing pasture that includes a
loafing shed; and 1 grazing pasture that includes the outdoor arena
60 acres with no water. People who use the 60 acres as a safe place would need to bring their
own water. The 60 acres is fenced and has 2 loafing sheds
Water: 40 acres with water, but our well only makes 2 gallons per minute. People who use our
land as a safe place would need to bring their own water
Sick/injured horses: 2 small dry lots. Possibly 2 stalls.
v Alan Mikkelson, Ranch Manager – Pass Creek Ranch
v Sandra and James Donlon, Owners
600 Pass Creek Road
Silverthorne, CO 80498
W: 970-513-1775 C: 970-485-9420
passcreekranch@hotmail.com
sandradonlon@mac.com
jamesdonlon@mac.com
H: 970-513-0870
Location: 600 Pass Creek Road, just north of Ute Pass Road.
Access: At the main entrance
Property: Entire ranch is fenced and could hold a lot of stock for a short time
Water: Have plenty of water on the ranch
Sick/injured horses: Don't have any small areas for injured animals because they are too close
to buildings that may catch fire.
v Cow Camp
Cow Camp Extension
Summit County Open Space Council
Location: Across from Green Mountain Reservoir, off Hwy 9, east side
Access: Across from the wind sock that the hang glider community uses
Property: Cow Camp and the Cow Camp Extension are close to 900 acres. Some
of it is fenced (the Extension) but the main part is spottily fenced
Water: livestock owners would be responsible for everything -- temporary fencing,
water, feed and anything else needed

Sue Pratt – Troublesome Horse Rescue
1049 GCR 2201
P.O. Box 1621
Kremmling, CO 80459
H: 724-3231 C: 531-1695
troublesomehorserescue@wildblue.net
Location: 1049 GCR 2201, 3 miles northeast of Kremmling
Directions: go east of intersection of Hwy 9 and Hwy 40 on Hwy 40 for .9 mile; turn left onto to
CR 22/W Troublesome Creek Rd for 2.2 miles, turn right on CR 2201 for 1.3 miles.
http://www.mapquest.com/mq/2-xhJ1xpnZaSh3
Access: At gate. Call 970-531-1695 for instructions on opening
Property: 120 acres, fenced.
Accommodate: approximately 75 horses
Water: Yes
Sick/injured: Accommodate 5 to 10 in arena.

